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THE CITY.
The Webster street depot Is being

frescoed.-
On

.

the 28th the Walnut Hill Silver
Coi'nct bnnd will plvo Its second grand

' ball at liortzinnn's hull.
The bonril of public works nro adver-

tising
¬

for grading Fifteenth street from
Grace to Paddock Place.

Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock the Wal-
nut

¬

hill public school will give nn ontor-
tnininont

-
at the school building.

Sheriff Coburn wont to Kearney yes-

terday
¬

taking with him two boys
named Kdwnrd Woodward and Chris-
tian

¬

Connccrs.-
M.

.

. 1. Murphy , ono of the owners of n-

largc'chiiir , bed mid wire mattress fac-
tory

¬

In Detroit , IB in the city looking
for n place to locate a branch factory.

The postofllco department has re-

ceived
¬

now carrier and mailing cases.
Undo Sam doesn't often distribute such
favors , but when ho does they are the
very best.

Tom Orinsby , the well know detective
of the Omaha police force , leaves to-

day
¬

for a visit at his old homo In-

Plilltx'lelphiu. . This is the first vaca-
tion

¬

ho has had for thrco years.
The Florence city council met Tuesday

evening and passed an ordinance that
all the city streets and alloys should bo
opened , This ordinance will , it is
thought , cause much litigation.

, Tuesday , at Florence , two Swedes
' engaged in a fight in a saloon , ono

using a billiard cue and the other i-

vjmir of billiard bulls. Both were badly
Injuredtho man the cue especially
so. The other was arrested.

Fifty Italians mot yesterday to or-
ganize

¬

a military sooioty under the
readership of Mr. Vanuto , of the Van-
ute band. The object of the society is-

to enable the Italians of Omaha to aid
ono anothoras well as for social enjoy¬

ment.
Personal I'arauraplis.

Joe Aiorsch , of North Pintle, is at the Pax-
ton

-
,

I'M. Held , of Lincoln , Is registered at the
Mlllanl.-

A.

.

. Chrlstcson , of Houston , Texas , tat the
Taxlon.-

A.

.

. V, linrron , of Chicago , Is stopping nl
the Pnxton.-

C.

.

. II. Hedge , of Kansas City , is n guest at
the Puxton.-

A.

.

. I. , . Hentcm , of Chicago , can bo found at
the Murray.1-

C.

.

. II. Dawson , of St. Joseph , Is a guest at
the Murray.-

S.

.

. E. Smitn , of Pawnee City , Neb. , is at
the Mlllnnl.

Otto Howettc , of Fremont , Is a guest at-
thu Millunl.-

K.

.

. M. Wcstcrvolt. of Lincoln , registered ut
the Mlllnrd.

J. W. Stiles , of Uattlo Creek. Neb. , Is at-
i the Millnrd.-

W.
.

. J. Armstrong , of Palmer , Is stopping
at the Mlllard.-

A.

.

. W. Lomlerback , of Providence , n. I. , Is-

nt the Mlllurd.-
S.

.
. S. Ethridgo , of DCS Moines , is stopping

nt the Murray.-
D.

.
. II. Cl.iric , of Knpiil City , has registered

nt the Pnxton.-
J.

.

. G. McGraith , of Now York , is a guest
nt the Paxtou.-

E.
.

. M. Pcnllcld , of Fremont , is registered
nt the Murray.-

F.
.

. M. Fisk , of Pueblo , Colo. , was nt the
Murray last night.

George P. Walker and wife , of Chadron ,
nro at the Murray.

John S. Bell , of Washington , registered at
the Murray last night.-

W.
.

. P. Noble , of Salt Lake City , registered
at the Paxton last night.-

W.
.

. Appinson and wife , of Pawnee City ,
are stopping ut the Murray ,

Mr. anil Mrs. Thomas Fitzmorris have
gone to Lincoln to spend a few days with
friends.

William Klpgs , lately of the Omaha Na-
tional

¬

bank , is dangerously ill at his rcsi-
deuce in this city.-

Mr.
.

. L. Ilrown , formerly of Omaha , has
removed to Ills now residence , 1323 Uroad-
way , Council Bluffs.

John A. Thompson , of Iowa City, la. , spent
Tuesday in this city visiting his son , C. D.
Thompson and family. Ho loft this morning
on the overland for Denver and Trinidad ,

'Cnl.At
the Hotel Barker : T. K. Sylvanus ,

Lincoln ; II. D. Armond , St. Paul ; H. M-

.Tulwidcr
.

, Now York ; George A Wood , Ne-
braska

¬

City ; J. G. Uenkolman , Denver ; H-
.Westbrook

.
and wife , Seward.-

Pii'ncl.
.

.

J. C. Elliott was fined 7.50 yesterday for
violating the plumber's' ordinance.

Another Aucncy.-
F.

.

. A. R. Marsden , representing Gipp's
Brewing and Bottling company , of Pcoria ,

111. , is in town with n view of establishing a
largo ngcncy in this city.

Goon to I'ottnwatnmie.
Harman Strato , who was arrested on the

charge of stealing a sot of harness from Mr-
.Uurbln

.

, of the Grange farm , beyond Council
Bluffs , has been turned over to the author-!
tics of Pottawatamlo county. Strato's em-
ployer

-
, Henry Combs , has been exonerated

from all blaiuo.

WlltUS II (5 fill IllIJ.j-

r
.

jr, "It might bo advisable for Mr. Wehror , of
* the board of education , to realize , " said n

prominent citizen yesterday , ' 'that bo was not
sent into the board to nmko a spectacle of
himself , I have watohod him , and have
found him to strive to bo funny , coarse and
profane. And I am equally pained because I
ECO other members are disposed to tolerate
him. "

Iturlnl of Kiifliicpr Fart-ell.
The burial of Mlko Farrcll , the engineer ,

took place yesterday mowing from
Bt. Phllomeiia's' cathedral. The remains
were borne there from the depot ,

having arrived In the morning
from Lincoln. Itcrmlom high mass was
sung for the repose of the soul. The body
was taken to tno Holy Sepulchre cemetery ,
where thu interment took place.

Public School Concert.
The music teachers of the public schools

dcsiro the pupils , of all grades , who are to
take part in the concert to-nlcht , to bo nt the
rehearsal at the opera house at 2 o'clock
this afternoon , but not In their evening
costume , at which time they will receive
tickets for their admission as performers in
the evening.

_

Campaign Indobtoiliicsa.
During the Into presidential campaign

Ernest Stuht rented a building on Eleventh
and Mason streets , for the purpose of hold-
ing

¬

political demonstrations , of Jnmos Calla-
ban.

-

. The roat was fixed at $25 per month ,

and Callahan states that the building was
used two months. Ho applied to Stuht for
his pay and the latter refused to hquiaato
the account , stating that the republican cen ¬

tral commlttoo had mndo no allowance. Gal-
lahiin

-
states that ho will bring suit against

tituut for the rent at aa early date.

Just leo ilolino'tf Court.-
M.

.
. Ilellinan & Co. sues J. F, Shannon to

recover |29 for goods sold.
George Petty and Ed Uarrot wore before

the court yesterday to toll how they caino in
possession of the harness which led to tbolr
arrest on a charge of larceny. They claimed
that they traded a horse for tUo property ,
end that they did not steal the harness. The
court stated that the harness would bo re-
turned

¬

to them , but that the defendants
would bo required to glvo bonds In ease any-
thing

-
farther transpired.

* The Grant ! Jury.-
It

.
was stated yesterday morning that the

ferand Jury might possibly complete the task it
has undertaken bcforo the'advent of Cluist-

mai , but it WAS doubtful. Tftcro
nothing now developed yesterday , other
than the Jurymen rccclvod a milt
reprimand from Foreman Straight for nn nl-

Irged
-

relaxation of sccrcsy In allowing mem-
bers

¬

of the proxs to cajole tbcin out of infor-
mation

¬

relative to their work. Of course ,
none of them had given anything away , nnc
never would. Nevertheless , it U currently
understood , that two Indictments will bo re-

turned
¬

and mnvbo more , a* there is a host ol

witnesses jet to be axauiincd.

Out In the Storm.
Edward Walsh writes to the BEB com-

plaining of the wilful disregard of their pat-

ron's
-

comfort shown by the emplojcs , nni
apparently countenanced by thomanagomeni-
of the southwestern car lino. Ho says that ,

while the driver has frequently told him thai
the last two trips at night going west wouli-
bo made at 10 30 and 11 30 respectively , ho
has been utmblo to get a car nt cither of those
hours A few nights ngo in the storm , him-
self and family and half n dozen others after
waiting forty live minutes for n car were
compelled to walk home , two miles , in tlie
darkness and storm. Mr. Walsh wants the
road to tend to business or else go out of it-

A Mammoth Cooper Shalt.
William A. Paxton said yesterday that ho

had hcen working forsomo time to secure for
South Omaha a largo cooperage and that ho
had now almost closed the deal. It wouli'
not bo connected with any of the present
houses in South Omnha but would endeavor
to supply them all with tierces , bands , kegs
imd cans. Ho declined to give the name o
the concern for various reasons , though , he
said , when the firm got under way it woulc
give employment to sevcnty-fivo men , bu
this number would bo small in comparisoi
with the force which would bo Inter put to-

work. .

Taken to Ackley Tor Iturinl.
The ramnlni of the suicide , Dr. Williams ,

wore removed yesterday afteinoon from
Droxcl & Maul's to Ackloy , la. , where they
will bo Interred as the deceased desired. The
wife of Dr. Williams , residing in Paris , know
nothing of the melancholy circumstances of
Saturday , and the intelligence will bo n great
shook to her. The brothers of the deceased ,

who reside In Whitewater , Wis. , and are
members in good standing In Masonic and
Pythian circles , are prostrated with grief
over the lamentable affair. The body woi
encased in a splendid metallic c.iskct , ordcrci
specially by Williams' relatives from Cin-
cinnati.

¬

.

The Mayor and Relocation.
Mayor Broatcli was spoken to yesterday

afternoon upon the suojoct of the Hascnll city
hall ordinance. Ho expressed himself as
being totally opposed to the Instrument
adopted last night by the council ! "Thero is-

no earthly reason , " said the mayor , "why
our city hull snould not bo built on the site and
under the conditions already decided upon by
the citizens. Eighteenth aim Farnaiu stieets-
is a splendid location , and if you relocate the
hall , suv on .IcfTorson square or elsewhere ,
there remains some $ "

)U,000 worth of work
and material that there is no use for , ami
which the citizens will have to p.iy for. The
bonds amounting to ?23,000 already Issued.
will of course bo provided for by the city. I
shall not veto Mr. Hascall's ordinance or the
reason that I bclicvo when the question comes
before the people , the Eighteenth and Far-
nam

-

street slto will bo ro alliimed by a largo
majority. "

The Guards Elect Officers.
The annual election of officers , civil anO

military , by the Omaha Guards for the ensu-
ing

¬

year was held on Monday night at the
armory on Capitol avenue. Mr. Jesse Lowe
presided and the following ofllccrs were
elected : President , Jesse Lowe ; vice presi-
dent

¬

, Robinson ; clerk , Nye ; treasurer , Aches-

on.
-

. The Messrs. Tyrrell , Harvey , Carey ,

Berlin anil Mulford were directors. The
civil ofllcers are cx-ofllcio directors. Captain ,

A. H. SchrafT ; first lieutenant. W. A. Web-
ster

¬

; second lieutenant , Charles A , Harvey ;
third lieutenant , Harry Mulford ; quarter ¬

master. S. B , Heed ,
"*

The Guards adopted a style of uniform to-

bo worn by the company on its trip to Wash-
ington

¬

for inauguration day. The coat will
bo dark blue, the trousers of light blue with
wlilto stripes , a black beaver shako and a
dark blue greatcoat. The trimmings , belts ,
etc. , will bo left to the commit tee in charge
of ntTairs.

About Horses.
Zulu Magnetic Oil cures ring bone ,

spavinsprainsotc. Ask your druggist.-

Wo

.

rec'm'd Korr's thread. Hoyden Bros

Chicago no a Starting Place.
There is a rumor afloat in the railway cir-

cles
¬

to the effect ct .t the Union Pacific is
considering the ad sability of running its
"Golden Gate Spee.al" direct through to
Chicago , and to m.io Chicago its starting
poiut instead of Omaha and Council Bluffs.
General Manager Klmball was questioned
concerning the matter and said : "Nothing
decisive has boon done in this respect. It is
true that this matter has boon talked of and
is now being considered , but in-various ways.
AVe put this train on in order to find out the
demands of tbo traveling public. Should it
meet with a satisfactory patronage , wo will
increase the service in this respect. Now as-
to our company running our trail through to
Chicago , I will say that wo would
much prefer that other roads Joining
our eastern terminus , operate similar
trains. It would better lor us that roads so
operate , and then wo would not bo called
upon to discriminate in patronage.-

"Yes
.

, wo have talked with the manage-
ments

¬

of both the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul and Chicago & Northwestern system
concerning tills matter , but wo have arrived
at no conclusion. The Northwestern , how-
ever

-
, is in favor of the transaction , and such

n matter may bo brought about in the fu-
ture.

¬

."
It was stated in othcr railway circles that

the Northwestern and Union Pacific have
almost completed arrangements for the run-
ning

¬

of the hitter's trains over the tracks of
the former to Chicago , mid that the move-
ment

¬

was instituted in order to obtain n foot-
hold

¬

on the through passenger tratllo of the
Burlington to Denver.-

In
.

response to the query of J. W. Qulnn ,

of the Barker hotel , concern the Union Pa-
clflo

-

charging more for transportation from
Thirteenth street to South Omaha than from
the depot on Ninth street , thu oulcials sUto
that the distance is 11.74 miles in the latter
instance , which would entitle them to charge
11 cents instead of 10 , and that the distance
from the Thirteenth street point is on the
20 cent scale , being 3.30 miles ,

Tlicro are prospects of Peter Harvey , trav-
eling

¬

passonccr agent of the Baltimore &
Ohio , moving bis headquarters from St ,

Paul , Minn. , to Omaha at an early date , Mr.
Harvey was a guest of General Western
Agent Wight , of the same system , several
lays ago , and the latter stated that Hurvoy-
ntimatoil that ho also would locate hero In

the near future.-
A

.

rumor is in circulation to the effect that
the Union Paclflo would nt an early data tuko
possession of the Central branch , which is
low being operated by tbo Missouri Pacific.
The report at the headquarters of the Union
Pacific is denied. The management states
.hat this branch was turned over to the Mis-

souri Pacific about llvo years ago on a twen-
ty

¬

, live years'' lease , and that the management
of tlio Missouri Pacific has never solicited the
cancellation of the lease.

Protect Yourself and Family
By keeping a supply of Zulu Magnetic

Dil for rheumatism , sprains , etc. , mid
Healing Ointment for cuts , burns ,

sores , otc. Able your druggist.-

A

.

Bold tors' Monument ,

Tbo Grand Army iposts have taken the
monument scheme In hand , and appointed
committees as follows : Custor post appointed
Comrades W. S. Soavey, D. A. Hurley and
3. Alice ; U. S. Grant post is represented by
Comrades G. 8. Chase , S. M. Clark and M.-

t.

.
. Rlsdon , aad Gate City post by Comrades

John B. Denis , II. K. Ball and 8. K. Bpald-
ng.

-
.

Tuesday tlicso committees organized by
electing Champion S. Chase chairman , W. S-

.3cav
.

°y secretary aud 8. K. Spaldlng assist-
ant

¬

secretary.
The monument , It Is stated , will cost

35,000 , and the cannon and shells received
uy the city from tbo war department will bo
used to decorate the base. * ,

CHIEF Ofr'SbEUXItnoUNDS.

The Man Who TVntohet the Country's-
Counterfeiters. .

Colonel F. J , Bell and Major Matt Stead-
man , attaches of tbo United States secret
sorvioo , wore In the city .yesterday.
Major Stcadman Is well known hero ,
and Is a visitor upon department
business. Colonel Boll , for tbo first
time in a Ufa extending over some forty
years , comes to Omaha en route to N orth-
Plattc , whore for a week ho will bo the guest
of bis old time friend and comrade , Colonel
Cody.

Colonel Bell's position is chief of the se-

cret
¬

service system , with headquarters at
Washington , I ) . C. Ho visits Oniahn , ox *

peeling to sco a frontier town composed of
frame buildings , and is candid enough to
confess his great admiration for the Gate
Cit.v-

."I
.

take , " said Colonel Bell , "great stock In
Newark , N. J. , which Is my native place ,

but you have finer buildings and better
streets than they have. Coining over the
Northwestern- last nicht when wo
got to Council Bluffs , I asked
Major Steadumn if Omaha was much larger
than this city ( meaning the Bluffs ) . 'Well ,

rather,1 said 'Matt' with a smile , and sure
enough I received one of the greatest sur-
prises

¬

of my life when 1 discovered your
beautiful city-

."Yes
.

, sir ; I have Just completed my
periodical inspection of the various districts ,

and I find this one , in which Omaha forms a-

part , singularly free from the 'queer. * 1

wish to say now , as chief of the department ,

that this satisfactory state of affairs is due
in n great measure to the untiring energy of
your inspector, Major Steadumn." Colonel
Bell considers .I. P. MeCnttnoy. who is now
doing ten years in the Ohio penitentiary , the
most export all-round croolc In counter-
foiling that the country contains.
The department finds him thu most
difllcult to handle of all their
many customers. McCartney Just finished
twelve years in a Michigan prison when ho
was npprohonded in Ohio.

The following statistical Information was
given by Colonel Bell. During tbo last llscnl
year the department had made 407 arrests
for counterfeiting. Of this number 131 were
foreigners and 50 per cent of the number.
singular to say , were Italians. There had
been destroyed 1,100 sots of moulds , 44(1(

plates , S3 sets of dies , OT single moulds. The
value of counterfeit money destroyed aggre-
gated

-
$S'0'ti: ( ) ( this was , however , tlie nccu-

inulatiou of ten years. ) It consisted of 7 ;i-

020
i-,

In notes , and W200 In gold , silver and
copner and nlcklc currency.

Colonel Boll served through the lute war
in the Second Now York cavalry and is par-
ticularly

¬

well disposed to wards the craft , but
goes for them with a gun whenever they
"fake" anything about him in lieu of genuine
news.

High School Scholars.
All pupils of the High School ainginjr

class are requested to bo present at re-
hearsal

¬

nt the Grand opera house this
afternoon at 2 o'clock hlmrp-

.Vcntllition

.

System.
County Commissioners O'Kcofo and

Mount , together with Superintendent Shane
have returned from Detroit and Chicago ,

where they inspected the system of ventila-
tion

¬

in sovcr.il public buildings , which is to-
bo introduced into the county hospital of
Douglas county-

.Citi.ens

.

of Council BluiTs can obtain
Dr. Thomas JelTorios' remedy for diph-
theria

¬

of Mrs. T. Butler , on Sixth St. ,
between avenues Eight and Nino-

.I'oor

.

Groceries.
The county commissioners' office table is

littered with sample packages of tea , coffee ,

soap and all the necessary supplies for the
grocery store of Superintendent Muhoney.
The committee will make the award for sup-
plying

¬

the county to-day.

Use Korr's thread always the best ,
sold and recommended by llayden Bros.

The Hoard nrKquatizutlnn.
The board of equalisation was in session

yesterday. The attendance of discontented
citizens seeking relief from excessive taxa-
tion

¬

, was largo. No decisions were arrived
at up to tbo hour of adjournment.

Paper clothing for bale at Mlllard
hotel gents' furnishing goods store.

' *-SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Notes About tlie City.-
W.

.

. F. Indes , late of the Pacific tolograpb-
ofllcc at Council Bluffs , lias been transferred
to this city.

Local Assembly No. 8010 , Knights of
Labor , will elect ofllccrs at the meeting next
Sunday afternoon nt 2:30: o'clock-

.Piesident
.

John Doe announces that the
joint citizens and council charter committee
has finished its labors and referred Iho mat-
ter

¬

to the legislators elected.
The largest audience yet assembled was in

attendance at the fair Tuesday night. Hev.
Father Morlarty announced that the fail-
would continue till Friday evening. The
contests for the watch will close Thursday
evening at 9. 3J ; for the euuo , at 10:30: , and
for thochHir , at 11:30-

.At
: .

the meeting to organise a social club
Tuesday night n committee to select n hall was
appointed , and officers were elected as fol-
lows

¬

: A. W. Saxo , president ; Dr7C. E.
Smith , secretary , and lipes Cory , treasurer.
Members of the La Vela Hub were declared
charter members.

The Caledonia society will give its first ball
in Hunt's hall this evening. An excel-
lent

¬

musical and literary progammo win pre-
cede

¬

the dancing ,

Elmer Watrous , who leased the Swcny rest-
aurant

¬

a month ago , turned up missing yester-
day

¬

this morning , leaving sundry irregular-
ities

¬

behind. A mong other i cported regrets are
liis domestic Miss Anmo Wise , who mourns
flf of confidence in the festive Elmer , and a
steel and cookiim utensils belonging to Mr.-
Sweny

.
are missing.

The elevator is being put in the Exchange
building.

The first of a scries of socials by the mom-
jors

-

of St. Martin's Episcopal mission will
bo given Thursday evening at tbo residence
of Mr. nnd Mrs. George W. Martin , Twenty-
ninth street south of Q street.

The banquet to be given by citizens at the
Exchange tills evening to celebrate the
lighting of the city with electric light , prom-
ises

¬

to bo n grand affair. The committees
have all arrangements completed.-

Tno
.

lecture bv Hev. A. W. Lamar , of-
Oiimbn , In Hunt'sopora house , Tuesday night ,

draw n small audience , but the reverend gen-
tleman

¬

well pleased tboso who were th-

ere.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A mnrrel of purity

BtrenijtU and wholejomenesi. flore cconom-
cal than the ordinary kind * , and cannot be sold
n competition wltn the multitude of low cost-
.hort

.
weight alum r pho phate powdertf. Bold

only IB cans. Royal Uaklne 1'utrder Co. , 129

Running Since.l074) and Never Had

an Aftcldcnt ,

MO. A. I , , JOnNEON , A UNION US
GIVES Tin : rot.uivrmn IIISTOIIV-

."I
.

have been on tbo loiul ns an engineer since
1874. nnd now liixve engine No. Ril. An engi-
neer's

¬

lot Is notnhvnys n happy one , as ho Is ex-

posed
¬

to all Icltuls of nonthi'r , and often losing
sleep for two or thrco days ut n tlinu. The ex-
posurn

-
Incident to my bnslnes < caused mo to

take cold ensjnml us lon u o as twelve
or fifteen yejrsl had trouble with my nose nnd-
tbroiit. . Thoio symptoms lircmne moieiipKru-
voted until 1 could stand it no longer. My naio
would stop up , my rlutr , inv throat
toll as If it was full of phloem aud HU every
change ofenthcr 1 would nave mi ln rea'to of
the trouble. Trend Dr. .Ionian's cases from
tlmo to time ( us i-veryon1 loe-i ), nml decided
that was. the place tone for i el Iff , I did so anil
was not disappointed. Now I Lreatlio freely
through my 11010 under nil clrcuniHtanceMiiy-
tluout fpels imturnl , the ilnplnv : In my ears 1ms-
censcil , ami nlUioimh In fair tlusli betoro , I luuo-
Unlneil In iho tielKhlxnliood of Mxtvtu pounds
In wolght. Dr. Jurdin s tioUmcnt Is mild unil-
enVctlxp , ami tux relti'f nnd well feollnu uflcr
each tio.itniunt inoie than ba'nncoj thu Incon-
venience

¬

unil ejvpimse attend HKlt. "
Mr. Johnson resides nt 'Jin Hurt street ,

uotrrnct-
J. . CRESAP McGOY ,

( I.nto of Hcllevue IIospltnl.New Vorki
Succeeded by-

ijocrou

( Late of the Untveislty of New York City nnd-
IIovaidUulviMsitv , Washington , D , C.

HAS OKKICilS-
No. . 31O and 311 Rmn =co Building
Corner I'lfttentli nnd llaincy s ts , Omaha , Neb ,

wheia nil curable ra es aio treated
with success.

Note Dr. Cluulea M. .Ionian has been resi-
dent

¬

] ihy.sicl.in for Dr. Mi-Coy. In Omaha , for
the past jour and. Is the physician who hits
in.idu the cures that been published

In this paper.
Medical dlscn cj treated skillfully. Consump ¬

tion , lirlght' illseas , Dvaiii-p hi. itheuniatlstn-
nnd all NIIIIVOUS DIHKAar.S. All diseasespu-
rullar

-
to thu sexes n specialty. OATAHml-

CONSUrTATIONnt onice or by mall , JI-

.Oillco
.

hours 0 to 1111. in. , 2 to 4 ] . in. . 7 to Bp.-

in.
.

. , Sunday ofllce hours from' ) a. in. , to 1 p. m-
.rorroipoiidcnco

.

receives piompt nttuntlnn-
.Maindiseases

.

lira tu-.ued suoocssfiillv by Dr-
.Jordonthrou

.
ii the intttla.iiml it Is tlius posiiule

for the u unable to make u journey to obtul-
uHirccissriiL: nosi'ii'Ai , THKAI'M-
THUIIt

AT

GENTLEMEN
Tvo would MiRirc't that you toll all > our friend

of the Special Pule woiirc tnaklnc-
ofMEN'S I'AS'JLS.

Trousers , l correct but every onu knows whtt
pants mean. A ulanco Into our nlndow will con-

vlnce
-

jou we uredulnu tonictliiiik' ihil InturcaU-
um.uM'ii tlionch > CHKO! not need them Just 1101-
7'I will I'' > r " o "J UUY lor future vise.

T. E.
FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

Koom 03 Traders'
CHICAGO.Rofe-

renctsMetropolltarj
.

National Hank.
K. U. Uun & Co. The llrailstl' Co

LIN ENI-

FOR SAtEi-
EVERYWHERE.

-

.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to John G , Jacobs. )

Undertakers and Embalmers
At the old stnnd , 1107 rnrnam St. Order * by

teleurntiU j.oliclte<l and promptly utteiidud.-
Telepliono

.
to No , -" .

Qncl all unuary ti oubloa eJiKlly
lyandsaftfiycured by UOOTUllACuji-

sulos.
-

. Sevural cases cured In Hoven days , Kold-
II.U) tier Lax , all dniKKlfcis , or by mall from Do-

cutuilfir.Co
-

lUWUItoStN. V. 1-ull Direction *

DrJ.EJlcGrew ,
One of Uio Most Succ-

essfulSPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of all Chronic or ths-

Socalled Incurable Diseases ,

Eye , Ear, Throat , Limy *, Liner ,
Jiladtlet' , Kidney and Nervous Dis-
eases

¬

treated with success nn-
cqitalled

-
*

A cure guaranteed In nil cases of PHI VATR
nil 8ICIN JMHUA81W. All dlsordcrx of the

HKXUAh OHUANH COHKU und MANJ100O
KSTOUEU

CONSULTATION FRKB.
Treatment by correspondeuce. Send etamu

for r pl-
y.OfflceiBushman

.

BOOK) , 16th and
Douclas Sta. Omaha. Neb

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Wo are offering special inducoinonts to parents who are desirous of securing pracW *

cal and appropriate holiday gifts for their boys ; what bettor or moro sensible present

can you give them than a nice Suit or Overcoat ? AVe are showing handsome styles for

big and small boys , and our qualities and prices can not bo matched.

2.50 buys a very nice all wool Suit or a good Overcoat with capo for small boys.

3.50 buys an excellent Suit or Overcoat for small boys.

5.50 buys a very good all wool Suit or splendid Chinchilla Overcoat for largo
boys up to 18 years old."-

VVo

.

call special attention to a few small lots of very choice styles of Overcoats for
little boys from <1 to 10which we offer at a marvelous low price. We are anxious to close

them out ; they are extremely fine goods and the brief season loft for the disposal of

such qualities induced us to make a big cut on them ; they are made of very fine Ker-

seys

¬

, Chinchilla and Cheviots this seasons novelties , of elegant designs and richly
trimmed , some with fur , some with plush in short they are such garments as can only

be found in first-class houses. Wo have marked them 6.OO , 7.25 , $7.90iiul
8.5O , and we guarantee that those prices are not one half of what such goods usually

bring. This is an extraordinary opportunity to procure a- fine garment at such a figure

and every boy will appreciate such a gift.-

In

.

oar Hat Department can be found an immense line of Boy's Hats and Caps in

Plush , Felt and Cloth. We positively sell tlicso goods at just one-half what regular
Hat dealers ask for them , and you would bo surprised to see our prices. Good little

Turbans-of Plush , Chinchilla and Astrachan at 25c ; splendid Knit and Jersey Capa-

at 30c , and very fine Cloth and Jersey Caps at 40c , 50c and 75c.-

In
.

our Glove Department we have a large assortment of Boy's Gloves and Mittens ,

suitable for presents. As a Christmas offering wo will present this week each boy with
every purchase no matter how small , a nice paint box. Wo have opened an elegant
line of Mufflers , Silk Handkerchiefs and Scarfs , especially for holiday trade and offer

them at prices lower than asked in any other house for like qualities. Good Cashmere
Mufflers at I5c , 35c and 50c ; elegant Silk MtiHlors of beautiful designs and elegantly
embroidered at 75c , 1.00 and 15O.

Next Thursday we shall begin to distribute our elegant holiday souvenirs and we

will also forward one with all out of town orders.

PLAIN FIGURES AND ONE PRICE.

Corner X4.thand Douglas Streets , Omaha.

THE CHICAGO *

And Chicago ,
; DosMolnon , ilarshaltow-

nr' " ' CMcRiTO. Milwaukee.
the PBopIo of Nebriukn.Colo :

.11' J.dahoNcvBrtn. , OrOKOn , VvashI-

L.

-

" "" ' "
Among a fi-vr of the numerous points

injoreil br the pRtrona of thl ronrtI be tw'enOin"hJ
i"riArVii20S I08 " tlife tralni n ilajr of DAY

? re ''' Pie.H tllHt hiinmn nrt andinzenuur can rrcate. Its I'AIjACKbl.KHl'lNHCAIlS
ff Xtfffi' tftJ S&SlSSaRAt.
way connect In union .lepot witli°

fl0"Jlw ": ra y. In Cli caRO thS trifns of
ifnes" connection with thoseof all otlic

wi PiNiViltiroIrninbl1.{ !" * polls. Cincinnati ,
, , I'lttBbtn-if. Toronto. Montrrnlonion , New VorL , rblladelpiiia. lliil Imoro WKSII.

jnston. ana all points In the ifast. Ask for tickets via
"V.9 EJ.H.Vy..ITE? R N "

. IUJCHIITT , P. WU.SO.V ,
Ucii'l Manager. Oen'l 1'uis r Atent.-

r.H.
.

. IMBCOCIC. ASf-rwSiuSi'Agent
I . B. KIMnAMTicket Agent.-

i
.

, , " ' . Agent
Farnam St. OmaW Web ,

-THE-

OF THE

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y.'

The Best Itoulo from Oiimlm and Council
IHiiITs t-

oETHEEASTE
TWO TUAINU DAILV HKTWKKN OMAHA AND

COUNCII , ULUFFU

Chicago, -AND- Mihrnukrp ,
St. I'niil , Minneapolis , Cedar Ituplds ,
Hock Island. FiTCporl , Itockfonl ,
Cllalou , Dubuque , Ia) > cnoit|) ,
Elgin , Madison , JancsUllo ,
Bcloli ) Wlnonn , La Crosse ,
And all otber Important point * Kail , Northeast amd-

bouthu&ct. .
For turounh tickets , call m the ticket nrmit nt l.'Ol

Farnam itrcct. In ilarkur Block , or at Uulou 1'mclQu
Uupo-

t.nilliLanHleepcnand
.

theflneit Pining Cars In tb
world are run on tbe.niala Una of the Chicago , .Mi-
l.wakeo

.
A Ut. I'nnl Itallnar , and overattentlunlb paid

to imBtengert uy conrtttout eraploroiof tbocompauI-
t.

.
. Mll.l.KK.iIeneral Managtr.-

J.
.

. K '1 UCK Kit. AnsUtant General llannecr.-
A.

.
. V. K. UAHI'KNTEIt , Qtn.ral l'as > nsar au4

Ticket Avcnt.-
UKO.

.
. K. HKAFFO11D , A. < l t ni General J'isst'ngel

and 'Iloici Agent-
.J.T.

.
. CLA UK , Utocral Superintendent.

GKATEI'UljC'OMFOJlTl-

NU.s's

.

Epp"ll-

T
Cocoa.

n tlioroiiRli knuwluiUu of the natural laws
which Kororn thu npi'rutlonii of UlKeitlon unit nutri-
tion , and l y n carelul uiipllnitloii ol thu Hnu priipor-
tles

-
of wull-ifllcctpil L'oton , Mr. Kip| htis provldcil our

kreaVfast ttihlu wltliu delicately flavored huTunvuomayo u > many heavy iloLtor' bill-
s.bylhi

. His
Judicious use o( such iirtlclus of licit Una u

const tuilonnmy bo Kradually built up until MronK-
vnoui li to renH every lendnncy to dlieasu. Hun-
dreds

¬

of suhtlo mulaUlcs are lloatlim uruuncj us ready
to attack wherever them H Hweak point. We mar
usciipe niuiirn fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
lorlllli'il nltli pure blood nnd a properly nourished
lr mc " < ' ! > II Sorvlco ( jazuttc.-

MHdo
.

simply with bolllnu' w t r or milk. Bold only
tnlmlt imiind this by riruicru liibcluJ tlmi-

.llomuoiiatlno
.

Chemists ,
J.O.NUO.V. HSUIUNB.

JOSEPH CILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MRDAL FAK1S EXPOSITION K7S-

.Noa.

.

. 3O34O4I7O6O4." " 'THE MOST PBBFEfflP OP_
.IVOHCBi-A. OUODKIOIl. ArruilN'BV.AT-l.AW.

I ) m DoarUoru St. , Chicazoi un ice froel 2l Tears
ixlcuct ! Luilueit '..uuiltuu inittlljr lrau > cteJ

Sure Cures ! }
ESTABLISHED 1851 186 So.
Chlcago > lll3i-

Xba
Clark St.

Regular OldEstablished-

1PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is still Treating with the Grea-

testiSmUjidJDCCESS

Chronic
, teens anil Private Diseases ,

NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood.
Falling Memory , Exhnustlnc Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Ache and all the effects
leading to early decay and peilups Consumption or
Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods with
never-filling : success.

SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin DIs-
eases

-
permanently cured. .

*KIDNEY and URINARYcomplaints , Gleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strictu re , Varicocele and all diseases
of the Genito-Urinnry Organs cured promptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or other Orcans.-

JK
.

- No experiments. Age and experience 1m *

portant. Consultation free and sacred-
.Jnr

.
Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works on

Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases.
83" Those contemplating Marriage send for Dr-

.Clarke's
.

celebrated guide Male and Female , each
15 cents , both 25 cents (stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future suffer-
inland shame , anil add golden j ears to life. 43"llook
"Life's ( Secret) Errors , " 50 cents (stamps ) . Medicm
and u tilings sent where , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 6. Sundays 9 to 13. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
.186 Co. Clark St. , CHICAGO , ILL-

.OR

.

INTO
20 TO 60 DAYS.

This IH a dlson.Bo which lias heretofore
Bnfllccl nil Medical Science.-

We

.

have a Itemed }', unknown to anyone In the
World outside of our Coiiip.iny.niul ono that has-

te euro Uio most obniimto casoi. Ten days In
recent ciihcBdooii 'no vork. 'i IH tlio old cluonlo
deep HCitteil casen taut Wn hivn-
cuied linmliods who luuo boeii ehnndoned by-
1'liyslciuiiH , and liicit nblc. anil we-
chulleimetlm World tutiriiu 11 " VMO that wo-

v 111 not euro In less tliiin trtUYdiiyK-
.Hnco

.

the history of inediclnn a truu spoclllo
for Syphilis has bean fcoucht for b mover
fouiul until our

was disco * ereil , and uaara justlflailn saying
ills Urn only Hcmoily lit the World that ulllpoa-
Itlvnly

-

rnr , beruiiho the liite.st Medical Wotks ,
IHibllhla'd by the beit known uutliciritti's , tuy
there wns never ntriio Hpeclllc before. Ourrom-
edy

-

euro when everything else Inn fullrd.-
Wfiy

.

wiisto your tlmB nnd money with patent
medicines tlnit novorhad vlrtno or doctor with
pliyhltlimstliatcuiuiot emu you , you thut have
tried e vcrj tiling cl o Klioiild roiuot ) us now and
K 't permanent relief , you cnniii-i. It else ¬

where. Mark what wo suy. In thu end von
miUit tike our rcmodvor NJJVlilt recovm and
> oti that Imro bcenaflllctcd bin n > ) u rt time
Bhould by nil moanx nunn to UN now -lot ono In
ten of new cases ever get jiiirmuueiuiT cured.
Many Kct liclp and think thuy are freufrom tno
disease , but In one , two or three yenm after It
appears again In a more liorrlblo form.
This is a Ulood Purifier and will Cure

uny Skin or Dlood Discuso when
Everything Kino Fulls-

.TH

.

COOK REMEDY CO ,

Kooin 10 nml 11 , U. S. National IJnnk
building , Oinalia , Neb.

Preserve Your Health

D. C. HAM. ,t CO.'S 1'KUFO-
.IIATCO

.
ni' ( KSM.V UNDIR-

.JAKMiN'TBi8iiiltn'.irat.lurford
: .

( :

tO IHThOtlS bUtCUptlllla tUCOllI tilt)

beiit piotectlon aij.iilnt I'.S'HK-
MONlA. . UIIirMAT: .i.M. und
nil r.UNii IJII-IASIS: : itccowi-
ni'tnleil for I.adliM and Kfiitlu-
nun

-

by the Mt-tll al raculty
fiend for llliutrated c.rci.Ui-

.CAM'IKLU

.

lll'Illtr.It CO-

.S3

.

Leonards'Hew YorkCUy

OMAHA
MEDICAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE.-

N.

.

. W. Cor. 18th & Dodge Sts.
FOR TB1TBZATUENT or ALL

Appliances for Deformities and Trasses.
Rest fucllltlfts , apparatus and ram dlei iorsuu < es_

ral treatment ot everj form ot disease rtqulrlnrf I
liBdlcal or Hurgloal Tro.Muicnt.

FIFTY ROOM3 FOR PATIENTS.
Board and attendance ; best hospital aocomniod *.

Jens In th9 w st. - v

Diseases of Woman a Specialty.
HOOK OK DisEASia or TTOMKN FKEB.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTl'M-
AKINO

'

A SPH01AI.TV OF

PRIVATE DISEASED.A-
ll

.
Blood LMteaiet luoceufuilj treat |

ni .Nnir rcitoratlTo treatman-
I'onons for lois of Vital

unable to T-
reorr

ated afb-

8rpMltl

oBi

Mud la plain wrapper , our
BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;

Dpon Private . fipeclal r Herroui Dlioasos , Irapo-
tfuof.

-
Syphilis , Ulttl and Yarlctc ! t, with question

lift. Adifrei-
iOmafia Medical and Surgical Institute, or-

I> JEI. JIcIHEMAMY ,
O r. 13tli and Dodcc SUOUAIIA. .

OMAHA DISPENSARY.IS-

'Kiivous

.
, I.NIO nnd PIIIVATR Disnians ot

MIN; nnd WOIIKN successfully treated.

YOUNG MEN
PulTerlnir from the orfc-cls of youthful follies or In-
discretion , urHio tronbloil with , Nfrvpui-
Delilllty , Ixiss of Memory , Despondency. Avuiilpa to
hoi lety , Kidney Trouble , iiriiny ill canonf thu Uoullu *

tlilnar ; oru'Kus.c Jii IICHI llnd a safoaiiil iipcudy core.
' espccl illy to the po-

or.MIDDLEAGED
.

MEN
There nro many troubled irllhtoo frof'iuc.nt vao *

liatlDiis of Iho I'lJtlUor , elton uceiinipiinltul by u Ilitlit-
smnrlliiK or biirnlnx iiMiKatlnn , uiul won toiilnn of the
MMini in u miinner iho putlunt cunuot iieeuuut for.
OiKixninlnliik' Ihu urliiirr denntlls a rouy nediinont
will olti'ii bo liiiiiKl.nnU uniiullnicJ small particles at-
Hlmimcn will appaur, or the color will ho of u thin
mllklth hue , nKHlii clmnuliu to a Hurt nr torpid u-
n| nrano , 'llivruuro ninny men whoolo of tlilsdltll-
iiltyjunoruntof( lh cause , whlcli li tbo socouit-

alnnuol iiiiuiliiiil weukiii'ss , Thu doctor will fuur-
untiion I'l-TlOLt into In nil nucli tanos unil u hvaltb-
renuirallon ol th venllo-urlnarr orunnn. ( 'iiiinuha-
llontrpc.

-
. Heml for "Vouiiu Man'i ITIend , or Uuldt

to Woillotk ," free to nil , Addreis ,

DR. SPINNEY & CO. ,
N. H. Cor. ICth iDoiifilas Sta. , Itushmun IJ-

locle.SteekPiano

.

lenc ot taisse luktru-

mecU.WIDJPOEBROS

.

,
4 J uMor *

CANCERi pcrlyutr Kulfr * Ituok
re. JMI .

U'-tr.U Ai.Cfclr ixD.llE,


